
Index i1f. ptarided. ~ is gbld to: havttewty l1eW" ide· of Dr.
Mottlton in thie reshn 8m! ean Imt h~ that the ~matic
ttGlamrnar' Will soon appealt. A. T. RooDIaT9ON~

8WeU1:bt8 on New Testament Reseuch. By J.Ben,del Bama, II.A.,
D.Lltt. TheAn~. Lectures for 1908. The Kingsgate Preaa, 4
Southaml'ton :Row, London, En,gland. P"ages 2'43. Pnce 8'.. .

Dr. Ranis has one of the keenest minds among New Testa
ment scholars. He is always turning np something new. He
huntiJ along old trails and runs out into new ground also. In
these Lectures delivered before Regents Park College, L6ndon,
he is in his element. Wit and wisdom are delightfully blended
with rich research. The opening Lectures deal with the ad·
vance made in our knowledge of some ooscure points in New
Testament; textual criticism. He recounts the story of the famous
fight made 'by Dean Burgon on the Revised Version and the
Greek Text of Westcott and Hort. He agrees with Burgon as to
the infelicities of the English Revision, but shows that in the
m.atter ot the text at most points Burgon was mistaken and
Hort has been vindicated by modern disco~ery. Dr. Harris
has a fresh discussion of the authorship of Hebrews and al
most inclines tQ the view of Harnack that Priscilla WTote it.
He has interesting comments also on the Art of Conjectural
Emendation and the Relation of Christianity to the Greek
World. A. T. RoBERTSON.

Vollstindiges Grtechisch-Deutsehl'l!!' HandwOrterbuch ZD den Schrif
ten des Neuen. Test4me1itB mad del" iib11gelll ~t1Idleb. lAter
atur. Von D. Dr. Erwin Preuschen. Fiinfte L'ieferung.
K1Ip't.Vw bis lJp.oll.oyta. Verlag von Alfred Topelmann (vormal.
J. Ricker) Glessen, Germany. 1909. S. 641-800. Pro 1M. 80Pf.

A number of important words come· in this section of Dr.
Preu8c~n'~ great undertaking, such M ,roplOf, Nz>..(lIJ, lI.tyw, ""p.o~,

etc-. One can only rejoice at the speed with which the .-ork
progresses. The smne high character (j.f work is maintained.
It will ba a noble aehievement when eompleted, and oughi, to
be translatE!d into English, as it probably will 00.

A. T. RoBJ!IB'l"SON.
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